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'work ail day, and study at nlght fromi
ive to nine o'clock.

AFRICA.

-Great Britain owns iu Alrica an
area of 2,570,000 square miles, almost
equal to that of the United States.

-And yet Dr. Zahn, mission lnspec-
tor of Bremen, concludes that with the
growth of French and Belgýan posses-
sions, and those of other Cathulie pow-
ers, atter ail Protestant peoples will
contre], at least lu West .&frica, mucli
less than half tùe area.

-The world is likely soon to look to
this continent for its supply o! gold.
Feor several years the output of Califor-
nia has scarcelyrisen abovc $12,000,000
annually, but in Mrica flic amount bas
grown from, 1cm than, $10,000,000 in
1890, te upward of $22,000,000 in 1892,
and to nearly $30,000,000 last year.

-Before returning to his home in
West .&ftica, Prince Ademayiwa gave
a lecture in Livcrpool on "«The White
Man's Fire-Water and its Effects on the
At!ricau Race." He said that while
Englishmen have officiais appointedl Io
see that their ".fire-waters" are sold
pure, the African bas to t.ake «what is
sent hlm by unscrupulous mnen, is littie
better than poison, and le frcquently
used for znixing with paint, like tur-
pentine !

-Khama, the Christian king of the
Bamangwato tribe, bas rccently paid a
visit te Cape Town, hnving nover bc-
fore been se far away from bis home.
Be was 'very niuch affectcd by the
tacens of respect rcceived while there
fr'om the whites.

-Lenaluyi, the station !ounded by
M. Coillard hardly two ycars ugo, on
thec banks of the Zambesi, is situated
on a littie bill, raised only a fcw fct
above the valley ; iL uscd te be ar. ex-
ccrated and detestcd place, wberesorcer-
ers -were bnrnt, and nt the time of flhe
inundations iL 'was haunted by innu-
merable swarms of insccts and legions
ef reptiles. INow the island is trans.

formed ; there are no more swamps,
no more jungles. Besides the build.
luge of the station, which look sone
thing like a Duteli village, there le a
causeway, and a foot-bridge, which, is
the astonishmeut and deliglit of the na-
tives. These works, whlch are the re-
*sults of a patience and tenaeity 'wiviiic
it would be difficuit to imagine exaetly,
are certainly au image of the progress
whlch the work ef God is niaking
among the Barotsis.-Journal du lfiù.
sio7Z EU1flihues.

-They have had deluges of rain ia
Zanzibar this autumrn. .Fancy nine andl
a lialf inch of ranin fenItour8 It
vwas stili pouring wben the mail leit,
and they call these the " lesser ris"''
-C'entral .4frica.

-Iu connection with the recent Ital.
!nn campaigus into .&byssinia, an arti.
pile of pecullar lntcrest appeared in a
recent issue of the U7turc7imna7 from the
peu o£ Professor G. H. Schodde, cati-
:led " The Hermait Christian lNation of
.Africa." He calls attention to the no-
table fact in this land " Christianityli
lias bail au unbrokeu bistory trom the
early centuries, und only this«' Switzer
land of Africa" vas able te resist the
fiercest assaults which, the 3loslem
could make.

-31r. Pilkington 'writcs concerning
the languages of the Lak-e district of
Mid-Africa, Luganda, Lusoga, 1cm.
yole, Lahania, etc., that they are dia-
lects of the samie langnge; and lias,
what ho ternis, 'vague bopes of be!Dg
able te niake a dictlonary on the pria.
ciple of roots which wou]d combine il)
these dialecte. Ho also bas resson to
hope that a single Bible will do for al
this region.

-. Mi intcresting departure, initiatcd
by the Leipsic Mission, le the expatria.
tien of Tamil converts (pariahs), v!,h
their families, into British ast Afrima
These are intended te nid largcly in tbe
construction of the ission buildiagp.
lu view of setting free the JEuropeo
agents for the more direct cvangelistk
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